
tittlo Rtiby Paul, Daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. George Paul,

Dics Suddcnly.

WAS SICK ONLY THREE DAYS

>argc Gongrcgations Ucar Mrs.
Patt'ce at Bainh'ridge-Strect

Church.

Mnnehcster Bureau, Tlniei'-Dlspntch,
No. 1102 Htill Stroot.

Buby Uutli. tho twelve-yeitr-old
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Paul,
dled suddcnly ycstprdny aftornoon nt
12:10 o'clock ln the recldenee of her
pt.ronls. No. 1305 Ralnbrldgo, Btreot.
The lllth- girl wus not only a house-

lioid favorllo, but wns oxcocdlrigly
j.opulnr ninong hor plnymntCB, Sho
was taken ulck on Tliursday, nnd nt
llist shbwod aymptoms of monlngltis,
but, her donth ls said to havo boen
due to ncuto gastrltlK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnul bnvo the sytn-
jii.tby of the eommunity in tliolr bo-
rei.vem-nt. Tho llttlo girl. lenves, be-
tortos her mothoonnd fnthor, ono sla-
ttr and four brothors.
Tho hottr for the funcral hns not ns

yet been datermlned, as jOnc of her
brothei-H. Clarenee I'nul, Is n atudcnt
nt the Vlrglnia Polytcchnlc Instltuto,
nnd nolhlng will be done untll he hns
been heurd from. Howcvor. the fu-
nornl will l)o sonu! tlmo Tucadiiy.

At the morning and evening servlces
In Ralnt|.rJdgc Street llnpllst Church
yoHtordny thero were largo congrogn-
tlons present. nnd they enjoyod somo
rxcellont music. whlch wns r'cnderdd by
Mrs. Mary AVIllle Pattee. of St. Eoui.i.
Her rleh topntno volce was heard to
great ndvantago. Mrs. Pattoe will slng
every day this week at tho rcviva'
meetbiKH belng eonducted bero by RoV.
.1. AV. Porter, of Newport News.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting Successful
Tho flrst meeting of tho Central Y.

M. C. A. in Manchester waa heid thero
yesterday afternoon, In Leader ITn.ll.
where about 2,00 men gathered to hcar
Rev. J, AV. Porter, of Newport News,
spcak on "Sins That Klll." Chlof amopg
these sins. the speaker sald. aro swear-

ing, drlnklnw, impurlty and uhhellof.
Mr. Porter, who was formerly a lawyer,
dellvered a very stroim message, bclng
Jiot only cloquent but dramttlc.
Mrs. C. T. Brenglo beautlfully render-

ed two siolos. "Nlnety and Nino" and
"Ilook of Agcs, Cleft for Me."

After the servleo lhe men present
asked that it be rcpoatcd ln Manchea-
ter.

Mr. Barton Here.
R, H. Barton, a travcUng reprosenta-

tlvn of the AVateh Towcr Hlblc and Tract
Bocioly of Allcghony, Pa., ls the gurst
of Mr.'M. L. Staples. II o will hold a

meeting In Davldson's Hall, at Seventh
and Brond Streets, Rlchmond, to'-nlght at
7:45 o'clock.
Mr. Ilarton Is' a thorougti student of

tbe Bibl,. nnd an cloquent speaker. Ho
will conduct n meeting bero durlns the
coming week.

Perscnals and Briefs.
Mr Charl'ii L. Page, Jr.. formerly of

Manchester but now of ChicaEtj, is vls-
ltlng his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. I'nge. at thelr honie on t'erry Stio«w
Young Mr. Page Is ln the udvertlslng
buslness. nnd has mnde a Kreat ffuccess
in that tU-ld in Chieago.

RtW. C. O. Woodward. pastor of f.o-
wardln AvWUC Chrlslian Church; eon¬

ducted tho servlces ln the Wcst End
Christlan Church In Richmond last night.
The revlval /servlces will contlnue
throtighot't this week at the church un¬

der the fllrectlon of Rev. C. E. Elmore.
The fun of llttle Edgar A. Hill, who

dled as a result of injurlo* sustalned in
it runaway accldent on Friday, took place
Trom Brnnch's Church, Chesterfleld
county, yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Tho servlces were-eonducted by Rev. C.
O. AVoodward.
The funorat of Mrs. AV. G. Crostle, who

dled nt her home ln Swanshoro on Prl-
tlay, mok plaee from West End M. E.
Church yesterday nfternoon at 3 o'clock.
Manchester bodge. B. P. O. Elks. will

hold lts regular meeting to-night In tho
home.

Rev. Dr. Rlchard Mellwalne eonducted
KOrviccs a't the Preshyterian Church yes¬
terday morning.
Mrs. I. E. ltudd, of Skinquarter, Ches-

terflcld county, Is the guest of her son.
Mr. AV. F. Rudd, of No. 120 Cowardln
Avenue.

f>n a wrirrant lasued by his wife, C. H.
Gordon, of jEnst Fourth Street, wns nr-
rested last nlcht, chiirged with threaten-
Jng to do bodily harm to Mrs. Gordon.
Ho was bailed to nppear this morning.

Mrs. \V. D. Kemp. of N'inih Street Itond,
Is reportcd to bo orltlcally IH in hor
home.

S.S. SOUTHERN CR0SSIS
TH0UGHTJ0_BE WRECKED

ST. JOI1NS, N. IT., Aprll 7..The senl-
lng steamor Southern Crpss, whlch left
this port on March 11th, with 172 men,
has not been seen sinco that time, and
It Is feared sho hns tnet wlth an accldent.
The Bteamors Adventure, whlch nrrived
horo to-day wlth 'JTi.OOO sonls, nnd the
Panthcr, whlch ciimo in wlth 0,000, re-
port that wlth the exceptlon of tho
Southern Cross the entlro senllng flqot
has 1-t'on aoeounted for. It Is thoug'ht
that tho Southern Crow« may have been
driven from tho seallng grounds, and Is
now Jninnied In tho ice floes of tho far
N'orth.
Tho Icn Is still Ihlck at many polnts

nlong the coast. AVhllo on her way to
this port tho Panthor wns crushed in
tho lloes and badly damaged. At ono
llme it wns feared she would founder,
us wnter was elh'ht inehos deep on tho
Btoko holo lloor.

DUCHESS 0F MARLB0-R0U6H
WILL NOTSAIL IN APRIL

PARIS, Aprll 7..Tho Dtiehess of
Mnrlhorough ut present is stopplng nt
Sunderlln llotise, bondoit, nnd roturns
to PariH Tuesday for u fortnighi.
Thorerorc, the report ti.at sho ls -to
sall for Now York from Chorbourg Aprll
Otli or llith, nt'compnnlod by hor fatber,
Mr, Vanderbilt, and hor two son.s, np-
pnrontly ls Inoorroct,

Mrs. O. II. P. Relinont, tho duehess'
mothor, who had sooured aceommoila-
tlon on tho Kronprinz AVllhelm, salllni-
trom Chorbourg for Now York Aprll
lst, and who, aecording to anntlier
rumpr, wns to have been acoompniiled
by lior dntighter, who hnd secunul her
booklng.

T0WN3 FORFEITS TITLE
T0 HIS BR0THER CHARLES

SYDNHY, N. S. W., Aprll 7..George
Towns, tho AtiHtrallan onrapiitn, has
forfoltod his clalm to tho world's scull-
Ing eliampluiishlp to his brotlur,
Charlos Towpii, who hns been clml-
lenged hy AVobb, of New tfenhinil.

Colors nnd Whlto fjanvns and Ued Kh
Bhoea for ehlldreu.

311 East Bioad Street.

So many ailmcnts aro
pnrely noi'VOUS affcctions,
that you can hardly nriss
it ii.ybtt tiy Dr. Miles*
Ncrvine, It restores ncrv-
ous 'encrgy.-and through
its hrvigoraling influcnco
up.on the nervous system,
the organs are atrengthen-
ed. The heart action i3
bettcr; digestion iniprov-
cd, the sluggish condition
oveicpnie, and hcalthy ac-

tivity rc-established.
"Dr, Mlles' Ncrvine la worth Its

wolgiit lu gold to mo. I dld not know
wliat alled mo. 1 had a good physlclan
but got no rellef. I could not eat,
aloop. work, alt or atnnd, I wna ncarly
crnzy. One day 1 plckod up a papor and
the llrst thlng that met my eyoa waa
an udvertlsement of Dr. Mlles' Ncrv¬
ine. I concluded to try lt nnd lot th*
d»etor go, nnd I dld bo. After toklng
two tiottles 1 could dresa myaelf. Then
I began taklng Dr. Mlles" Ileart Cdro
nnd now I can work and go out, and
have told many the bennflt I havo rc-
celved from theso mmedlea and acv-
cr.-il of them have been eured by it
filnoo. I itn (lfty-nlne yearn old and
pretty good yet.''
ANNA K. PALMER, Lowlstown, Pa.

Dr. Mlles' Nervlne Is sold by yourdrugolst, who will nuarantee that tho
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will rcfund your moncy.
Miles Mcdical Co., Elkhart, Ind

LOSS LIST OF

Stonn Oft Hattcras Scnt Many
Sliips to the Bot-

toni.
j,.:-

13 SAVED FROM GULFPORT

Blueclier, With Speakcr Cannon
on Board, Rcscued Starving-

Crew from Wreck.

NEW YORK, April 7..Nenrly overy
vosGel that has arrived from Southern
ports durlng tho last week haa
brought Kome story of marine diaaster,
wrought by tho cyclone oft Hatteraa
durltig tho laat ten daya of March.
The Bluecher, arriving to-day from
AVoat Indian ports, waa, no exception.
Standing in disconaolate groupa about
lier decka wero a iucklcsa 13, which
the liner hnd saved from their
foundorlng bark, the Gulfport, as the
.voasol was on the verge of going down.
Tho rescue wna witneaaed by Spcaker
Josoph G. Cannon and others of tho
corigreaslonal party, who were on
board the Bluecher.

It was a weary band which tho Ilfe-
boat of the liner took from tho water-
lcjrged wreck. They were nenr star-
vatlon, as for ncarly a week they had
had nothlng to llvo on except a few
water-soaked biscults.

Rescue Was Easy.
Little dilTiculty attended the work

of rescue. which occurred Thursday.
A llfebont, in charge of Chief Offlccr
Beyer, wns iowerod from tho Bluecher
and rowed to tho wreck.

Into this wen't Captaln Laracn, of the
bark, "and tho twolvo membera of hls
crew.

Captaln Larsen said that hla vesael
was carrylng a cargo of oak stavos and
had set out from Moblle on March oth,
bound for Bergcri, Norway.
Tho bark had boes out twenty daya

and had reached no further than the
East Plorlda coast when sho encottnt-
cred a gale, and In which she spfung
a leak so dangerous as to send all
hands to the pumpa. Tho men were
still strlvlng to keep down tho in-
rush of wator wlien, flve days later,
tho cyelonu burst upon the bark and
tho vessel hecaino w.uterlogged. The
shlp waa bullt -in Italy in 1S77. Sho
was reglstered and ownod In Norway.

PEARY TO MAKE ANOTHER
TRY FOR POLE IN 190£

AVASUINGTON, D. C, April 7..Civi!
Englnebr B. E. Peary, Unlted Statet
Navy, haa appllod for on extonalon ol
leavo of abaencc, ln ordor to rosumt
hls offorts to roach tho North Polo
Tho dash to tho polo will bo attemptoi
ln the aummer of 1908.

ss
Charitable Act Twenty-Sever
Years Ago in Belfast Rewarded

by Fortune To-Day.
PATCJIOGUE, L. L, Aprll 7..-Cup-

tixin Blll Grnhnm, oditor, apot'tsman.
guldo, ohllpabphei" and wliut not. if
bolng hnilod to-day na a mlllionalre
Acoordlng to hls own atory printod ir
liii-. own papor, "The Log," lio has
fttlh'yi helr to $',1,000,000.

.IliKt boforo tho new yoar Grahuiv
rucolved n cllpping from a Onpq Towr
newBpaper, datod .Juno :i, 100(1, whlcl
aakod whether .ono AVIllluin Grnlinni
onuu< of Bolt'ast, roinombeiHid oiu
Oh'uii liradley, who inot hlm ono vnr»
cold mornlng ln 1880 nnd uakeil hln
for moncy to buy fooil, and was gUoi
tho liiiiu of fourponco halfnonuy.
The clliiplni-: msked Wllllaiu Gralian

to put htmseif ln conimimicutloii wltl
W'-ll.'i and OlttflSUP, atturneys nt law
(.'upe Town, Snutli Afriea, us u vnal
fortune uwnitod lihn.

Cuptiiln Griiliain suya ho wroto ni
once. After a roasonnble tlino, Mr,
Gj'iihaiii auya ho rocpiypi) u lottoi
m kiiowlcdKing tho cxlstouoo of tlu
fortune iuhI tho prohuhllity llmt ho h
the helr, but asking for proof of Ideii-
tlllcatron, AVolls and (llaaaup wroti
that Bradiey wns a piirtner of Cool
lihodtv, and mndo hla liiohey lu nsso-
I'lnium wlth that genlua. Urnhain has
hi'shlea lottora from Owen Bradloy, i
nilnlaturo jmrtrait of llradley'a moth¬
er, which bradloy gavo to hlm t'oi
sufo keonliitf,

\SKETCH OF WORK OF
GREAT CONVENTION

Rev. Dr. Grcgory Writes of Former Mcctings of
Southcrn Baptists in Richmond.From 7,000

to 10.000 Pcoplc Fxpcctcd This Timc.
Tho Southern Rnptlst Conveiitlon,

cotnposed of ropresunlntlves of Rupllst
AssoclnlloiiH throtighoul tho Southern
btntes, inoetH in Rlchmond on the eve¬
ning ot May 10th, nnd a gatherlng of
from seve.ii to ton tbouBiind pooplo Is
expoclod. Tlio sesslons of tho conven.
tlon pr'ppor will be held in tho City Au-
dltorliim, whlch ls now rupldly nenrlng
complotlon ln tho bands of tho bulld-
ers, who havo romodeled tho Btfucturo
from tlio old Thlrd Markcl bulldlng.
Mr. E. D. .Starke, general chnlrmnn of

tho commlttco of nrrungomonts, says
the tvork ls progresslng smoothly, and
lhe. convention will iintloubtodly bo ono
ot tho grentost In tho hlstory ot the
Southern Bnptist Church. Rev. Dr.
Hylnnrl Knight Is soeretary of the com-
mlttee of arrungements, nnd ls glvlng
a largo part of his tlmo to tho details
nnd correspondence whlch tho cure of
tho great body ontalls. Ono ot the
buslest men ln conncctlon wlth tho
convention commltlee, is Mr. \V. D.
Duko, chnirman of the sub-commlttop
on hotels und boardlng-houses. Tho
problem of houslng bo large.a number
of peoplo ls no sllght ono, ospeclally
with tho already crowdcd conditlons
In Rlchmond. Mr. Duke ls n capablp
man of nffairs, howover, and Is bring-
Ing to bear on tho problem the sanie
encrgy and ncumen whlch has mado
hlm the mannger of a prosperous rnll-
way system.

A'll of tbose who have rooms for
rent or who will take bonrders for
th'u week of tho convention. beglnnlng
May '10th, should commuhicato wlth
Mr. Duke at once, as his prlnted In-
formatlon and llsta will be issued short-
U'.

Sketch of Convention.
Rev. Oliver F. Grcgory, D. D. for the

past twenty-flvo years one of the sec-
retarles of tho convention has preparod
for Tho Times-Dlspatch the followlng
sketch of the body, and of lts foriner
meotlngs in Rlchmond, In ¦whlch' will
be found some Interestlng figures
showlng tho growth of the body in tho
paBt twenty years:
"The Bnptist Trlennlal Convention.

composed of the Baptista of the wholc
country, was organlzed ln May, 1814;
and for thirty years workod togother
In harmony.
"The agitatlon of the slavery ques-

tlon. and tho marked difforencea of
opinion between the Northcrn ar.d
Southern Baptlsts. led to tho formatlon
of tho Southern Bnptist Convention on

substantially the samo princlplos and
constltutlon of the Trlcnnul Conven¬
tion, on May S, 1S45, ln Augusta, Ga.
Threo hundred and twenty-eight dele-
gatea from ntne States were present; it
is doubtful lf any one of tbeso rernaiu
untll this day.
"Tho approachlng sesslon will bc

the flfty-second sesslon and the sixty-
sccond year' of the convention, nnd
an attondance of between 7,500 and
10,000 may bo expected. The second
sesslon was beld at Rlchmond, Ara., in
184G; 142 delegates from eleven Stalcs
nnd two representatlvos from China
wero enrolled.
"Tho next sesslon (tho trlennial one)

was held in 1840, at Charleston, S. C.
Elennlal sesslons wero held frcm 1S51
to 1803. Thero was no sesslon in
1865, owing to the condition of the
country, but in 180G tho convention mot
at Russellville, Ky., and hast since that
tlmo held annual sess^ s.
"Pour sossions havo bei n held In Rich¬

mond.184 0. when Dr. AV. B. Johnson, of
South Carolina, was prosident, ana
Rev. Josse Hartweil, of Alabama, and
Mr. James C. Crano, of A'lrglnia. wero
secretaries; IS.'iO, Dr. Richard Fuller,
of Maryland, prosident, and Revs. AVm.
Carey Crano, of Mlsslsslppi, and Geo. B.
Taylor, of Maryland, secretaries; 1S7G,
Dr. James P. Boyce, of Kentucky, pros¬
ident, and Dr. C. C. Bittlng, of A'lr¬
glnia, and E. Calvln AA'illlams, of
Maryland, secretaries; 1S7C, Dr. James
P. Boyee, of Kentucky, prosident, and
Drs.^LansIng Burrows and O. F. Grcg¬
ory, secretaries; 1SS8, the same ofTt-
cors. This was Dr. Boyce's last ses¬

slon as prosident. Ho dled December
28th of that year. f
"The preachers of the convention ser-

mons wero: 1810, Dr. AA\ B. Johnson.
of South Carolina; 1S50, Rev. Duncan
R. Cnmpbell, of Kentucky; 1870, Dr.
Geo. C. Lorlmer, of Mussachusetts; 18SS,
Dr. Prank M:. Ellls, of Maryland.
"Tho varlous presidents of the con¬

vention have been: Dr. AV. B. Johnson,
South Carolina, threo sesslons;
Dr. R. B. C. Howoll, A'irglnia, four scs-

ions; Dr. Richard Puller, Maryland,
two sossions: Dr. P. II. Mell, Georgla,
ilftoen sesslons; Dr. .ias. P. Boyco,
nlnc sossions; Hon. Jonathari Uaralson,
Alabama, ten sossions; Hon. AV. J.
Northern, Georgla, and Hon. J. P.
Englo, Arkansas, threo sossions each,
Hon. E. AV. Stophons, who wns prosi¬
dent of tho last convention, two sos¬

sions.
'Tlio secretaries have boen: Jesso

Hartweil, A. P. Crane, T. S. Sumnor,
G. R. MeCall, two sossions each; G. 13.
Taylor, A. P. Aboll, AV. E. Tanner, AV.
O. Tuggles, three sossions each; J. C.
Oranc, E. C. AVllliams, C. E. W. Dobbs,
four sesslons ench; AV. C. Crane, llvo
sossions; Lanslng Burrows, twenty-slx
sesslons: O. F. Gregory, twonty-seven
sessiuns.

The Session of 1888.
"Tho ,lust held ln Richmond, nll

henrts woro suddened nt tho denth of
Dr. l'ntrlck HueB Mell, who had for
so many ycars'boen tho beloved and
honcrod prosident of tho convention,
llo dled January 20, 1888.
"Tho meeting was held in the inoot-

Ing-hbuBO of the Flrst Bapt.Ist Church.
Vicn-Prosident L. B. Ely, of MlsBouri,
called the convention to order. Tho
openlng prayer was luiule by Dr, J. L:
Burrows, of Vlrglnia, Dr. Jns. P. Boyco
was clectod prosident by a rislng vote.

Tho vieo-presldonta wero Hon. L. B.
Ely, of Mlssourl; John Pollnrd, of A'lr¬
glnia; J. II, Jlnwthorno, of Georgla,
nnd Hon. Jonathun Hnralson, of Ahi-
bama. Tho last two iinrood aro tho
only onoB who are now livlng; nnd by
appolntnicul of the last convenUon,
Dr. liuwthorno hns been rcquested to

mldrcss tho convention nt this ses¬

slon, on a'tpplo to bo selocted by hlm-
HOlf, ,

*

,

"Tlio wclcoine address wns mndo by
Dr, Georgo Cooper, then pustor of Plrst
Church, und rosponded to by Dr, A. lt.
Cubnnlss, Kentucky.

"At this sesslon tho present bnsls
of roproscntntlon wns udoptcd.vlz:
(D ono (lelegutti for overy JiSO no-

tt'iilly paid iuto tho troasury, of tho
hourils during liseal your ondlng 30th
of Aprll noxt. preeedlng tlio nientlng
nf tho conventhm; nnd (-) ono ropro-
senlatlvo from ench of the dlstrict
iiFsoehitloiiH whleh co-operntu wlth
this convontlon,
"At a inemorlal s# vlco held on Stin-

dpy aftornoon, Hou. Jonuthiiu Hurnl-
wn prosidlng, nddroHsea woro mndo
by Dr. .1. IV. Kllpnttick on death of
Dr. I*. U. Mell; by Dr. T. T. Ettton, nn
denth of E. E. Dovutilt: by Dr. T, II,
Prltohurd, on denth of Dr. M. T, Yntos;
iind'by Dr. J. W.M. AVlllliuiiK, on tliu
douth of Mrs. U. XI. Gruv.oa, Tho last

tliroo wero mlaaloiinrlea of thla con-
vcntlon In Clilpn.

"Tho'coliventlnn Wfts Invlted forinully
to hold Ita next aeaslon nt ChlCagO,
111., nnd tho followlng respoimo ndopt.-
od aa part of the report of couimltteo
on tlmo and placo .>'. next meeting.
In roferohco to tho Invllatlon from tho
brethroii at Chlcago tho commlttee, ap-
proclntlng thn Importftnco of a ault-
nhly dlgnilled responso, roapdctfully
reconimeiid thnt the president nnd aoo-

t'etary of tho conventlon la requeatcd
to roturn a frnternal reply to the In-
vltntlon,' nnd rncommended Momphia,
Tc-nn., na placo of meeting.
"Tho onrolment of delegntes shows

whole number ontltlod ,to seata, 1,546;
motiibora preaent, 772: vlsltors re-
ported, 03; wholo number present, 835.

'Tho Ilomo MIsbIoii Ponrd rei/irted
recolpta, $48,023.17; balanco caah on

hand, $3,481.8G. Last yoar they report-
.d rocelpts, lncludlng balanco from
prccedlng yenr, $190,131,50; balanco,
$4,775.28.
"Tho Forelgn Mlsslon Board reported

total Income, $8C,355.0G; balanco,
$3,000.03. Last yoar they reported ro¬

celpts, $305,010.11; balanco, $199.72.
'In 18R8 Sunday-school Board had

not yet come Into oxlstence. Last yoar
they reported recolpta, $148,784.12; bal-
unee. $3.101.0S.

'Thla meeting (1888) was also mcra-
ornblo aa tho occasion of thn forrhn-
tlon of the AVoman's Mlsslonary Unlon.
auxillary to Soilthorn Baptlst Conven¬
tlon, under whoao ausplces thero haa
heon such marked qulckcnlng of ln-
tcrnst in mlaaibna and enlnrgomijnt of
.ontrlbutlons. Tn 1889 the reported
recolpta from womon's societiea waa
130,773, a gain of ncarly $10,000 over
the provloua year of unorganlzed work.
Last yoar they reported cnnh recolpta
of $103,112.53, b08ldes boxes to fron-
tier mlaslonarlea valued at $49,171.10.
Tho officera of tho Womnn's Misslonnry
t'nion nro Miaa Fannlo E. S. ITeck,
North Carolina, president; Recordlng
Secrotariea, Mra. A. C. .lohnaon. Mary-
lnnd, and Mrs. F. C. AVallls, Oeorgia;
Mra. AV. C. Loundcs, Marylnnd, treas-
urer."

IGBEST fLEET
EVER raULEO

Fighting Bob Evans's Ship Will
Soon Start from Practicc

Grounds.
NORFOLK. VA.. Aprll 7..Adviccs

have been recelved from Guantanatno
Eay, Cuba, atatlng that the blg fleet
of firat-class battlcshlps, under Rear-
Admiral Robley D. Ev&ns, which haa
been at. target practlco and fleet evo-

lution8 thero alnce early ln January,
will sail for Hampton.Roads on April
10th, to particlpate tn the openlng of
tho Jamestown Expoaitlon.

It ls probnblc that tho newer bat-
tleshlps which havo recontiy Jolned tho
floet will not havo completed target
practlco by Aprll 10th; con8oquently
their departure will be delayed for a
week or ton daya. But the cntire floet,
the largeat and most powerful ever as-
scmbled under the Americnn flag, -will
be in Hampton Boads for the openlng
of tho expoaitlon.
' Tho fleet la cemposod of the Maine,
flagshlp. of Adm'irnl Evana; Miaaouri,
Kearsargo, Kentucky, Alabama, flag-
ehip of Rear-Admlral C. II. Davia; In-
dlana, lowa, Illlnols, Loulslana, VI r-
ginia, Georgia, Bhodo Isiand. Ohio,
flngship of Rcnr-Admlral WlllinmEmory; New Jorsoy and Connecticut,which haa alroady arrived.

Big Minnesota.
The Minnoeota, which has just goneInto commisalon at tho Norfolk NavyYard, will shortly leave the yard for

the Roada, to nwnit tho arrlval of tho
floot and the protocted crulaers St.
Louis, Tennoaaee nnd AVaahington, will
also joln tho fleet

In addltton to the iifrger vessols,
thero will bo a torpodo flotllla and
auxillarles.
The powerful Amerlcan fleet, to-

gothor wlth tho numerous warships
which will rcpresent forolgn govern-
ments at tho openlng, will present a
moat imposing naval spoctacle. Tho
fanious rendezvous of 1S92 ls a smnll
affdtr compared to It. It will b0 by
far the greatost gatherlng of warships
ever wltnessed In Amorlcan watprs.
AVhen anchored the shlps will bo ln
columna threo mlles long and will rep-
rcsont a total expendlturo of aevoral
hundred mllllon dollars. Admlral Evana
haa recently laaued an ordor detorm-
Inlng vlaltlng days on tho Amerlcan
shlpa. Each shlp will bo thrown open
to ylsltora four^lnys out of tho week.
from 1 to 5 o'clock in tho afternoon,
and lt will bo ao nrrnnge'd that vialturs
will bo allowed on somo of the vcb-
sela of tho fleet ovory day, Shortly
nftor tho openlng, thn Amorlcnn fleet
will bo dlsporsod for aummcr repairs
nnd manoouvres, but na long as tho
expoaitlon¦ remalna npen thore will bo
a largo number of Unitod, Stiitos war-
ijhlps ln Ilnmpton Roada,
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Ex-President of Guatemala Is
Assassinated in City of

Mexico.
CITV Ol'" MEXICO, Aprll S-.3 A. M..

Gonoral Manuel Li/.undio Barlllaa, furin-
erly President of Guuteinala, was us-
sussiiiated laat ovoning ln Cullo Soml-
ntirlo un ho aat lu a (liindnluiio atroot
nir. Ile. was on hls wny to auppor,
Tho cur slopptd and a yonng iiiiiu about
aoventoon yoara of ago ollmbod ubonrd,
and ruahiug to tlie guiiornl Htnbbed iilm
twice, iln- lii'Kt hlow .si-verlng tho jugu-
lur vein, the aocond iiitting hls i'uee.
Ho died Instnutly.

Thi- iissiiskIu was enptured. Ho gave
lila naiiiii ns Joao Kstrudii, nnd hla
lloillo ita Ocok, tiiintnmala.

Tha members of tho Giiuteiualan
eolony, many of whom fopinerly Uved
in Oeos, knew of no mich naiiie. and
tlo not recognlzu the youth; who in
(loubtle.sa a pald aeaaaaln, Tho body ot
the l'orincr Proatdont, nloiig wlth the
(lasaasln, vvaa iakon to pollco hcud-
Hiarlers. Tho body will probubly hc
turned over to t he. (liiateniulnii rolony
for burlnl after an autopay to-morrow.

Parlllus wns gonornlly regurded na
stroiigly oppoaod to tho nrostrit govern-
niont of Uuntcmnla. He wna'slxty-i wo
yeara of ago, and wna a atrong posal-
blllty for tho next pt'osUU'liey of the
country.

FA1RM0UNT NEWS
Mr. Johlt Bngby nnd iAlr. It.-irry Hugby,

or Klng W'Mlam county, vlslted tho fntnlly
of Mra, T, B. Bngby, of Q Street, ru-
ccntly. ,

Mrs, M. M. C'orr lifts returned from
Spotsylvnnln county, wlicro sho vialtu i
her daughter. Sho lilflb vlslted ln Cur*
ollno county whllo nwny.

-Mrs. Iluiper. a trnlncd fltlt'HC, of Dur-
linm, N, C, Is horo ntleiiding her so'.i,
Mr. I. T. Itarpcr, who ls sulferlng wlth
lyphOid fever.

.Mra. M. E. I.uck hns returned to hor
home ln Aahlnnd, A'n,, nftor vlsltlng hor
nlece. Mrs. Cccll Coaby, of Nlneteenth
Street.

Mra, .lolin Llggnn hnd ns her guoat
recenlly Mr. nnd Mra. Bunnavant and
Mlss Hnnderaon. .

Seven-A nnd Sevon-B tenm of base-
bnll plnyi-d an lhtorestlllg and hurd-fought
giime. ngulnst Slx-A nnd HI.\-I1, wlth a
scoie in fnvor of Seven-A nnd Sevon-B.
Mr. Genrge Onrber, of Klng AVIlllum

county, vlslted frlends In Eairmount dur-
ing tlie week.
Mr. Peter Phllllps, of Cinnbcrland coun-

ly, wna thn guest of tho fntnlly of Mrs.r, B. Bugby recently.
Mr. and Mrs. l.lewellyn Loyd have re-

moved to Atlnnta, (la., where they will
ninke their ftlttiro home,
Mlss Maudo Shermiin reccntlv visltedher father, Mr. Frank Sherniun.' of Roa¬

noko, A'n,
Miaa AV'lillo E. Sandcraon, of Cumber-land county, was a recent Cllest of Mrs.llugh J. Paylor.
Mra. Dora Greenwny, of Henderson, N.

<-.. hns returned home, after vlsltlng Mr.
and Mrs, Huel Walkor, of Twenty-secondStreet,

Mr. Gordon, of Chnrloston, S. C, vls¬lted frlends ln Falrmount wlille on route
home from New Hampahlre.
Mrs. I.. E. Edwards la vlsltlng her sls-

ter, Mrs. Susan Marahall, in Goochland
county.

.1. L. Crouch, of Hahovbr county, vls¬lted frlends lu this vlclnlty duriiig the
past week.

Mrs. Coleman, of Itonderson, N. C,vlslted Mr. and Mrs. Huel VVulker re¬
cently. Mrs. Coleman will bo the guestof relatlves In Rlchmond untll summer,nnd will then take a cottage at VirglnlaBeach wlth her slster.
Mrs. R. Waltor Beadles spont several

daya ln Petorsburg receptly.Mr. Wllllams, of New Hampshire, vis-|ted friends in Fairmount recontly-Mrs. John Morrlson nnd Mias GeftrudeMOrrlson; of Ilanover county, vlslted rol¬ativos ln Falrmount recently.At a recent meeting of Falrmount Hlve,Liulles of the Mnccahecs, Mrs. Fnnnvhoney wns elected record-kceper, to suc-ceed Mrs Floronce Beadles, who hns holdtuo positlon for ncarly four yoars. but
m. i8.;4 nVi' £ta$° rtoputy of Virglnla.Mlss Ettn M. England, Stato commnnder,waa present, ond gave tho members amost helpful nnd lnstructlvo talk on thework of the ordor. Sho alao prosentod thopast commander wlth a beautlful Macca-bee pin, emblomatlo of tho ofllceMrs. Jumos Brown nnd Illtle son havo
r.-turnc, from a vislt to Mrs. AVIlllsSteinbaali. of Now Brldgc.Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Toney have re¬turned from Farmvllle, where they wentto vlsit their daughter, who is attcndlngschool there.

Mrs. Willlam Shlnault and chlldrcnhave been vlsltlng Mr. Shlnaulfs parents.near New Brldgo. Mr. Shlnault has em-plpyment in Covlngton, AV. Va., whero honnd his famlly will make their futuro
Mlsa Sallie Mooney, who has been theguest of Mr. and Mra. J. M. Mooney,has returned to her home in Charlottea-vllle.
Lucfan Smlth ia vlsltlng hla parents inHanover county.
Mlsa Glennie Buchanan, of Doswel'.Ilanover county, is vlsltlng her aunt,Mrs. Joseph Dowell.
Mrs. Rennolds, of New York, who has

wm?i y,sl"n&:her Parents, Mr. and Mra.A\ illlam AVoody. of Twenty-second Street,has returned home.
Mr. L. C. Lyzotte, who for the pasttwo weeks has been at Jrimestown, hnsreturned homo.
Kev. and Mrs. N. R. Smlth. of Petors¬burg, Aa., vlslted Rev. and Mrs. llughJ. Paylor at tho parsonago durlng the
Miss Kate Tiiompkins has returned

AViThlngton'; g^* ?!"" to rolatiyes ln
Mra. James Selph and Mra, M. Selphwere the guesta of Mrs. W. T. McDowclldunng tho week.

T-,JI,r,-, M!ntl° F- Stewart und Miss Sara'iiV ., SF'!'S wore nuieUy married at thoMetiodist parsonage by tho Rev. Hugh.1. Pnylor, pastor of Falrmount MethodlatChurch, during the week.
Mrs. E. A. Gordon and children haveretuned from Ilanover county, after adellghttul. vislt to lier parentsMrs. Mary Smlth, of Penke, Hnnovercounty, has returned home after n visltto her daughter, Mra, Ashby, of Carring-ton Street. a

Mrs. J. W. Phllllps, of Petorsburg, A'a.,was (i recent guest. at the Methodlst par¬sonage. '

«¥r» Al.1.'0 lro,'° und llls slster, Mla»Ophclia Fore, left Mondny for Penrcon,G<i. wlioro they will niuke thoir futurohome much to tho regret of their manyfrlends here, where they lived for manyyears, J

A dlmc sociul wna glven ln tho homoof Mr. and Mrs. Adams a few evehlngsago by a number of young peaple fortho bcnelit of tho Chrlstian Church. Theairalr proved qulto cnjoyable. and a notitsum was reallzed from tlie dimea collcctcd.Much merriment wns occusioned whenrerreshmonts wero served, which conslatetlor rouated peanuts nnd Ico wnter."Mualc nnd varlous games served to whllJaway tho hours. Among those presentwero Mlsaes Molllo Murtin, Ilnssle Ed-rnonds, Ora Martin, Ora Mltchell LauraMurtin. Ruth Adams; Mcsars. James Ad¬ams, Liudsay Murtin, Willie prosser Fred
\u-'\ !!', ?,lyd0T AbW»j Clomuol Adams,Mi. ui Mrs. James Adams and others,i'l'Iday ovoning, Aprll 12th, the htdlesof the Homo Clrclo of King's Datightersnnd the Young Ladlea' Gulld will glvo amost uiiiquo ontertalnmeiit, entltlod "AIrlp Around the World." Tho trlp wllbo made ln busa.es, und the tourists willvislt several countrles of interest, Thevwill leavo tho Grnnd Central Statlnn. luAmerlca, promptly at 8 o'clock, und will
go dUectly to Jupnn. which will be lo-cated ln tho home of Mrs. M. 10. Bc-zoof Twenlieth Street. They will be re-ceived by thu followlng young ladles,costumed in Japatieso Ulmonos, who wi.iserve tea and wnfers; Mlssos Aleln llord,Miidellne Boz.o, Mttdelllld Domlnicl. ElsljKoeh, h n Folvey and Mamie Hoze, Nextthey will vlsit lcoland, in the home ofMrs. B, ||. Taylor. of No. 2100 EoatBrond Stroot. Horo the guesta will berpceived by Mra. Taylor, usslsted byMlssos Carrlo Avory, Ireno Baidw%i, Lll-llo Naglesman. Mena Taylor and BerthaLpps, who will aervo dellcloua uiul ro-
freshlng Ipesi Thcsn glrls of the coldcllinate will be beautlfully costumed afterthe atylo of their country.l.cavlng lcoland, the tourists will nextvislt Sininy Italy, ln the homo ol' Mls.3Mlunlo Crowder. of Twonty-seoond undMursluill Streota. Mlss Crowder willhuve i-pcelvlng with hor Mlsaes Kutio
Hondor.-oii, ICslelle (Illisoii, May llemler--
aon nnd Graclo Crowder, who will alao
sorve dalnty rofroshmonts. After refresh-ing Ihoiuselvos and ctnjoy.lng tho hoapl.tnllty of thoan daughtei-H of Siuiny Italythe tourists will bcgln their lioinov.aidjoiirney. Mrs. Nollle L. Nowboirv willbe nt tho stntlon In Amerlca to welcomethe HUi-sts homo. gllb will huve In lu>r ro-ooivlng purfy Mlasoa Miimlo Kuhn nii.l
MukkIo Diokoraon, beautlfully costiimed
aa fjofldossoa of Uborty; Mrs. R|, K. ]'ol-lard, Alrs. Wllllutn Fraiiek und Mlss 1,1111,.Ibiiloy, After roaohlng homo the gltostswill bo aorvod wlth an olonant Bupnor lntiue Amoricnn atylo, Tho Junior" aux-
lllury will nlsp have nn uttrnctlvo boothof fuuoy iirtielcH nnd Imme-mado eandv.Thla will be pruslded t,\,.v i,y MlasoaAlario Von Qionlng, May Inge. Lotllann\y, Mabei Eppa nnd Llllfo Oary. MlssosFloronon WllllaniM und Ednn Ilornadonwll! bo goddoaaoa of Ubwty for Hn- JiinU
ni's, nnd wlil be ooBtumod nccordlnijly,

MECHANICSVILLE NETWS
MiHs Xi.ni i--iinlK. of North Gardoii, \',i..

Ih (ho iruoBt of hor eruiHln, -Mis.s 11,-iiIhi
linlloy, of (.'lieli-on lllll.

Mr. Finiik lllll. of TWcwulci-, Va., BPCnt
the Itomor bolidnys wlth lii« famlly horo.

AtipK Jiiliu Jotur, or Hminvoi- oounty, wna
llin KtiuBt durlna llio piml wook of ln-r
frlonil, Mlss Jullu HiurSnitd. of llio Mo-
cluinlcmllli) Turnplko,

6tla:i Joslo Kvplur, of nowlhif Umen Road,

Every woman covets *

shapcly, pretty figurc, and
many of them deploro the
loss of their girlish fonns

after marriage. The bearing
of childrcn is oftcn dcstructWe
to the mother'» ahapelinosa.

9 All of this can be avoided,
however, by the tise of Mother's Friend beforo baby comes, as this
grcat liniment ahvays prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
prcserves the Bymmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
datigcr of child-birth, and carrics the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratcfully tell of the bencfit and rclief derived from tho
use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all #*m£j>?£S *.rr* »C&jwA *«e*+* mmmsiP" _rm_
druggistsat$i.oopcr §$Wffl mHmWMmm^ M»* Jff
bottle. Our llttlo UW& %J0&I3$t£wiZ «£P
book, telling all about
this liniment, Avill be scnt frce.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co. Allanta, Qa.

MILITARY MATTERS.
Tho week ln mllitary circlo.s will be a

hlisy ono, ns will be nll the wecks from
now untll tho Jntnestown trlp. Tho men
aro drllllng nssldununly, nnd evory com-
pnny Is belng rccrultorf Tn nntlclpntlon ot
this trlp, to whlch every comtnand and
the two local hattnllons of Infimtry and
bnttory of artlllery are looklng forward.

To-nlght Compnny C, of tho regimont,
will havo lts regular weekly drlll and
buslness meeting. To-morrow night
Compnny F of tlio rqglment and Cotn-
pany A, of tho Blues, will meot for drlll.
On Wednesday nifiht Compnny B, of tho
Blues, nnd Compnny B. of tho rcRlrnnnt,
will holtl llielr regular drllls. On Thurs¬
day night sqtiart drllls will be had by
varlous companlos nnd non-commlssioned
olllcers will b0 Instructed. Company C,
of the Blues. hns ohosen Thursday as lts
regular drlll night. but aB a matter of

Is vl8tMnB her slater, Mrs. H. S. Ilooks, of
Baltlmoro.

Mrs. Eddlo Carvor has returned lo hor
homo hero aftor a short vlslt to frlcudH In
Duihntn, N. C.
MIbh rsoldio Martln was the rccent gticBt

or her friend, Miss Smith, of Mechanlcsvlllo
Turnplko.

Mr. John Colllns, of Orango county, ls tho
gtiest of hl» cousln, Mrs. H. V. Balloy, of
this vlclnlty.
MIbh Fanriy Hiisb haa returned to her home

on Bowllng Urecn Road after a plcnsunt
vlslt to her alBtcr, of Fulton TI111-
Mr. Frank Cartor nnd Mias Fanny T.co

Slaughtdr, of Chelson Hill. oloped Wednes¬
day morning to r.atclgh, X. C. whore t»oy
woro marrled. The brldo ls elghtoon yenrs
of nge, whllo th cgroom la four years her
aenlor.
Tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. ,T. C. Gentry,

of the Mechanlcsvlllo Turnplko, was the
scono of a protty ontovtnlnmont a fow evon-
lngR ngo, whon tho youni? people of tho
ttelghborhood gnvo nn ngo pnrty for tho
beneflt of tho mlssionfiry eauso of tho Falr-
mount Metbodlst Church. Each giiest
brought a ponny for each year of nge.
Mtislo and (james wore the foaturos of tho
evonlng. nnd nt a lnte hour rofreshmonts
woro served. Among thoso proBcnt were
Mlsses Alma Gentry, Llzzle Paco, Ethel
Hittcherson, Edlth Oentry. Blnncho Arrlng-
ton, Gladys Ocniry. Erlna .ToneH. Corinno
Oontnv, Irono Forcl, May Oontry, Llllla
Roney: Mr. nnd Mrs. ,t Russoll Gentry. Mr.
nnd Mrs-. r.owls Gentry, Erncat Sholton. Edl-
Bon Oeroekc, Wllllo Anderson, Eoonard Pol-
lard, Arthur Knlglfr. TlKintns Anderson.
Bornard Normont, Ehlrldsro Oentry, Tliissell
Normont, Wnlter Gontrj-. Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
C. Gentry asslstod In rocclvlnjr and ontor-
talnhifr the gucstB.

Miss Ethol Stolllnss. of Danvlllo, Is lhe
gue.vt of her friends, tho Mlssos Stokes, of
this plnce.
Mr. Frnnk Everton. of Goocbland county.

Ib vlsltlng his slster, Mrs. AVade, of Crelgh-
ton Road.
Miss Sadle I.cvy nnd Miss Ireno .lenklns

left durlnpr tho past week for CnrtorsvUlu
to Bpend several woeks with friends.

LEE DISTRICT
Mrs. John L. Dlggs has returned to her

homo, Xo. 205 North Syenmore Stroot, from
an extendod vlslt to North Carolina, whore
Bhe haa been wlth her dnughler, Mrs.'
George AV. Fountaln, at Rocky Mount.

Mr. Charlos Pleasanta, of Hanovor Avo-
nite, has accoptctl a posltion wlth a New
A'ork flrm. and expects to loavo Klehmond
about thu nrst of Septomber.
Miss Lelln AVlllls, of Xo. IS02 Grovo Avo-

nuo, ls ln Lynchburg, Va., on a vlslt to
Itnndolph-Macon Collego. whero sho attend¬
ed school
Mrs. John Durnhnm. of Hanovo rcounty, ls

vl.vlting hor Hister, MrB. Thomas P. Dellrlck,
No. 2000 Grovo Avoiuie.
Mr. Georgo Saunders has rcttirnnd to New-

port N'ews from a vlslt to his slster, Mrs.
Lewls X. Arnall, of No. -122 Elm Avonuo.
Mr. Thomas S. Anderson is on a liusinos3

trlp to New A'ork.
Mr. AV. H. Anderson has ust retjurned

from'a Southern trlp.
Miss Eliznbeth Tlmhorlnke nnd Mlsa I,ucy

Quarles havo returned from tholr rccent vlslt
to Washlngton city.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Edward Smith havo return¬

ed to ihelr homo in Now A'ork City from a

vlBlt to Mrs. C. A. Glbson. on Hanovor
Avonue.
Mr. Iloraco E. Btirnott, ot No. 211fi Ivy

Avenuo, is out after a month's lllnosa from
tho grip.
Miss Marjorlo Bolhell, of Norfolk, Va.,

spont Easter wlth her ntint, Alrs. IJ, C.
ChrlKtlan, No, 308 Park Street.
Mr. E. Wallccr Mllls, who ropreaonts the

Holly Sprlngs Compnny. Ib loeated at No.
1S21 Hanovor Avenuo.
Mrs. W. B, SimmoiiB, who has boen on

n vlslt lo Jorsey City, has returned to hor
homo. No. 1920 Hunovor Avenuo.

Miss Addio Flynn, of Danvlllo. A'a., Is
vlsltlng Mrs. Alfrcil T. Mann, No. 130-1 Han¬
ovor Avenuo.
Mr. Thomas P, Beltrlck spont Easter wlth

his mothcr, Mrs. Charlos B. Wuodaon, ln
Fluvann.'i county.
Mr. Georgo W. Bothcll has roturnnd to his

home in Norfolk, A'a., from a visil to his
slster. Mra, 1". l,\ Chrlstlan.
Mrs. Willlam M, Mlllor, of Wnshlngton.

J) C, hria returned home aftor u vlslt to
her slstor-ln-law, Mrs. Georgo O. l'lilinor,
Nn. ttij Elm Avonue.
Miss Clraco Gioonwiiod nnd her mothor nro

now loeated at tho Shenahdoah, after upend-
Ing the Wlntor wlth Mrs. .lennlo l.anshorne,
Nn. 1012 Wost Oraco Ktreot.

Miss Mntllo HnlOB hns rotuinod to hor
home on tho Knstorn Shoro of Vlrglnia nfter
ti vlslt to Mr». Charlos K. Wlilis, No, 1S02
Grovo Avonue.

AVhllo omployoil at tho Towor-Blnford
Bloctrlc ManufaclurinK Compnny Mastor
Frederlek Wllson had tho mlsfortuno to so

liadly mash tho foroflnger of his Ieft hdhd
that It had to hn Impulateil to tho flrst Jolnt
WedncBtloy at tlio Vlrglnia Ilospltnl. Whllo
hla liand Is goltliiw alottg vory vvoll, atlll It
will bo aevenil weolts beforo It will ho well
enough to athnll of his roturnlng to worlc.

Mrs. C. H. Ilond, of Bnltimoro, Md.. 13
BpondlilB somo tlmo wlth her daughtor, Mrs.
James A. (lawthrop, No. IS07 Hanovor Avo¬
nue.
Mr. John 1,. Httunders hns returned lo his

homo ln Aahlnnd, Va., from a vls-lt lo hla
Blator, Mrs. 1. M. Arnall, on Elm Avonuo,
Mr. .lool A. Copporldgo nnd ann, Mr. Ed¬

ward AV. Copporldgu, are on a hualnoss trlp
to Danvlllo, Va.

FAR WESTJEND
Mrs. J, D. Ilolt nnd llttlo aon, Oourgo,

have returned i» Ihnir homo nt Uarkadalo,
Va., after a shoil vlalt t<> the homo of her
Mlstor, Mrs, I'orklns, on Boverly Stroot.

Mrs. Waltei' HarrlB, rocontly tha guoat
of rolatlvoh here and In ManohOBtor, has
loiurn.Hl to hor homo ln Uppor Honrloo after
a pleasii-it sttty,

Jlr (mnrlon Blnckburn has returned homo
iirt.M-'ii Bhorl vlalt In tho home of hiu ulator,
Mih. John P, Mlllor, of No. 11)18 Taylor
Btreet,

After a ploaaanl utay »s i'1" nuo^i ¦¦( aii-k,
H.l.ei'cn Hlaolthiii'il, Of tho llldg". Mr, John
F. Mlllor lum returned,

Mlisa NollIO VVilllains oxpocla to lonve
diiilng tho comliur week for Amolla county,
whore sho will Bpend oovorol ivuoks tia tho
gucst of rulntlVos,

Mr. Wultor Jen»lnB», "f Vl'POT Honrleo,
ln pnmpany wl,l> 1>lh' eou»ln, Mnstor Toni
stniiltiv, aro Bto'iidlng »overnl diiy-H ln Ani-
hor»t county iib lhe gm-au ,.f tholr gi'and-
imrOIUS, Mr. aml Mra. Willlam JolinlllttB.
Tho Buroaka P|«u«ur« Club held a oalled

inoothm on Frlilav hiat nt Uio homo of mIhh
Miiinlc Ani'li'iaoii. whoro llnul iLrtnngomotit:i
were mado for Ihelr lirst outlng, whlch wiu
glvou Mondny, and no twlthatnmllng ttte In-
tilemoiicy of lhe vvcttthor, tho morry pavty
left «ui achodlllo tlmo wlth nhoul foity-tlvo
iimrry young people, who woro wllllng lo
linivp tho olomoiila for tho pronilaod pl.aa-
rttoit of tho iluy. The i.utlng wiib held at
Wlllirims'a Fiinn, iihout olcvon itilh'* boyotul
tho city, whoro lhe young peoulo »|>oiit tho
day in dauehnj aml Bamos. A fvaturo of tlio

fnct this command is drllllng In squnds
every fair night. On Friday night Com¬
pnny A, of tho rcgiment. will moet for
regular drlll und buslness.

*'.,-¦¦.
On Tuosdny tilght the regular drlll and

buslness meotlng of tho ilowltzcrs will
bo had at thelr nrtnory. Tho battery. la
cnthuslostlo ovor athletlcs and ovor tho
Increase of mombershlp, tho ranks now
being full and a wultlng llst growlng.

Colonel C. A. Dempsey, U. S. A., re-
tired, nillltary nttncho of tho A'irginla
voltinteeri, ls stlll absont on hls tnur
of Inspeetlon. The Soventlcth K^glment
ls muklng a pnrticularly gratlfying show-
Ing. one comi^ny ln this city and ono
In Staunton haVne; each mado 100 por
cent, Colonel Dempsey will completo tho
inspeetlon ln n week or ten days, after
whlch he will devoto hlmself to tho mat¬
ter of rltlo prnetice.

day's pleastno was lhe hugo bnrbccuo, pro-
parod undor tho skillful hands of Prcd
Abert, who 1ms galned qulto n reputatlon
nlpng this llno. Noedloss to say, tho younft
pooplo wero tlred, but hnppy, nfter thclr
day's sport. The club will moet Monday
night at tho home of Miss Julln Baker, when
regular buslncsa will bo transactnd.

Mr. AA'nltor Brown, of Faqulor county,
recontly tho gnoBt of hls tftfltcr on 'AVest
Mnln Stroot, has returned nfter a pleaaant
itay.
Miss Nollle AVinston hns returned nfter a

short vlalt to friends ,n.nd rclntivcs ln AVash-
ington, D. C.

Mnstor Wllllo nnd Eddlo Sandersr havo
returned to tho city aftor a week'a vlslt to
rclntivcs In Uppor Hcnrico.

Miss Gusale Taylor expects to havo na hor
guests durlng Ihe lattcr part of Aprll hor
coualns, MfRKcs l.ettlo and Mamlo Gathright,
of Fluvanna county.

Mr. Bcrnnrd Willlams oxpnets to leavo
durlng tfc ; proBont week for a two weeks'
vlslt to his p.ironts ln Danvlllo. Va.
Mr. Charlos Blackburn has returned to hls

home at tho Hldgo after a short vlslt to'
friends In this soctlon.

Americans Invcst Largc Sums
Sincc Root's Yisit Last

Year.
BONDON,; April 7..Slnce the visit

of Socrotary of Stato Boot to RIo do
Jnrielro, whon the eyes of. tho United
States wero opened to the possibllitiea
of Brazlt; more than $110,000,00 has'bo-
como lnvolved in American develop-
monts there.
The most important of the under-

taklngs whlch havo just boen stnrtedl
ls worlc nt tho port of Bio Grande do
Sttl. Tho port works will bo about flvo
kilomotros In extent, with doublo stono
jotties extending over the bar. AVlthln
tho port will bo built n quny wall Uke
thoso at Antwerp and Hnmburg. Thero
will be olectric cranes, warehousos and
other equlpments- of n modern port.
A nnw compnny hns beon .formeel in

the Stute of Maine to construct tho
port, nnd tenders are now belng pro-
pared by several American lirms for
tho conslruction of works. of whlch
tho Brazlllan government pays half
tho cost.
Another hlg operatlon whlch has

just been undertaken la tho Sao Paolo
and Bio Ornndo Rallway, whlch will
completo rall communlcation botweon
Montovideo and- Tilo Junclro. V
Another section is a projecfod trunk

llno 600 mllos Inland from the port ol

San Franclsco to Iguuzu' Falls. open-

ing Paraguuy and giving rail com¬

munlcation to tho Brazlllan coast.
Hltherto Bolivian trado hns noces-

...trlly been through Pnqftlc ports ano,

tiienco around Capo Hom.
Tho Brazlllan government a fow days,

ago a'lgnod contracts wlth Amorlcanr
for tho constructlon of a rallway or.

tho Bolivian borders. to bo known as

tlie Madclra and Mnmoro llno, whicl:
will Jolii he two rlvors of thoso namos,

nnd start from the fnr inland town o(
San Antonlo. Thtis La Paz, the Bo-
livlnn capltal, will be ln dlroct com¬

munlcation witli tho port of Paru,
Brnzil, mostly by water along tho
Amazon, nnd thenco by tho now rall¬
way, whlch Joins Bolivian and Brazlllan
navlgnblu rlvors. Tho contrnctors will
have a prcferential right of operntinu
tho llno for slxty yeurs.

JENKINS & JENKINS,
(INC.)
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NOP.TII OTARLES STRBET,

BAI.TIM'ORE.

WEDDING SILVER
POR

APRIL BRIDES.
Uso Our Sllvor Pollsh.-25c, 50c. and 75o.

Per Bottle.

SANDERS BROTHERS CO., Inc
Richmond, Va.

hO.e^U ttuioTes tlio ciiuno.'S-?* tm.thei tho n..rr«n mnl

GOLDS AND GRIPPEH^I
lii-nilaelii'H und tfaurallttn "1»
tffccU. Wc, 2.io aiul Wc Iwltlv

hn(l
(.LuiUiuJ

LUMBER
Simh, UlliuU, .»."¦.-, Mouli !«.«<.

I.ttruo SliM'k. l.ovv i'rlce».
WOODWA ltl> & HUN', HlrliiiKiiMl. Vl


